Direct determination of tryptophan using high-performance anion-exchange chromatography with integrated pulsed amperometric detection.
Here we present a new method to rapidly quantify tryptophan (Trp) in proteins, animal feed (Mehaden fishmeal), cell cultures, and fermentation broths. Trp is separated from common amino acids by anion-exchange chromatography in 12min and directly detected by integrated pulsed amperometry. The estimated lower detection limit for this method is 1pmol. Alkaline (4M NaOH) hydrolysates can be directly injected, and therefore we used this method to determine the optimum alkaline hydrolysis conditions for the release of Trp from a model protein, bovine serum albumin (BSA). This method accurately determined the Trp content of BSA and fishmeal. High levels of glucose (2%, w/w) do not interfere with the chromatography or decrease recovery of Trp. We used this method to monitor free Trp during an Escherichia coli fermentation.